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The officials had debarred tho exit of a memlk i ol 
the congregation under such circumstances as 
being a •• disturbance of worship. 1 he judge 
held that such disturbers were U-sl Absent and 
should l*e let go.

Christmas in Alaska is of a very different l' f* 
-so far as natural surroundings can affect it 

from that which prevails in Kngland or t'anada. 
It is bad enough to have the thermometer ranging 
persistently lielow zero at an average of 1do 
gnees , but to have no sun in the sky from 7th 
l December to 8nl January, must create very dismal 
Christmas holidays. Twilight, moonlight, or 
aurora-light can scarcely compensate for the 
absence of sunshine.

BlSHOr OXKNDKN ON " KVANOKLICALISM. IllC
venerable retire»! Bishop of Montreal has written 
and published his Lift's History. Therein he 
describt s his note that the Evangelicalism of his 
early life, muvh as it said about Christ's sacrifice, 
conversion, the work of the Holy Spirit. Ac., ignored 
the i hardi system. " The view of the Church as 
a Corporate Body, called into existence by our 
lxird Himself, and employed by Him as the 
appointed agency to carry on His work, was 
scarcely recognized by them

•• Island Churches."—Canon Liddon is reported 
to have comforted the vicar of a church which 
had been for some years “ boycotted " or lsolaLsl 
(by the Bishop refusing to hold a continuation. Ac. i 
by saying : ** 1 find from history that the Church s 
cause has always triumphed most on islands 
rather than on the mainland. ' So it proved with 
this e iszopally-deserted parish, as the Bishop 
presently found out—for it had a phenomenal 
number of confirmees and communicants

The I'kloooov Spiritual Harvest.—According 
to Father Bruce, writing in the < «ieley F.ramjdut, 
there is a phenomenal movement in the Karnool 
district towards Christianity, and there is such a 
rush of catechumens that the missionaries despair 
of supplying the demand for catechists and priests. 
The prospect in the Madras presidency is inspiring 
and the Hindoo papers generally point admiringly 
to the practical effects of Christianity. “ It is a 
sad reproval that either men or money should be 
wanting when there is such an urgent cry."

Canon Farrar and Bishop Butler are men with 
theological reputations of very different calibre, 
and it is refreshingly cool to find the former sit
ting in judgment on the latter. Bishop Butler — 
a pro pus of Whitefield’s claim of special “ mission '• 
from the Holy (1 host —had said “ the pretending 
to extraordinary gifts and revelations from the 
Holy Ghost is a horrid thing." Farrar thinks 
this a very unchristian sentiment in the Bishop. 
He apparently does not hnoir even that this very 
prtuwling has been the cause of schisms without 
number : whereas “ God is not the author of con 
fusion but of peace.' His Spirit is promised to 
His Church.

PREMIUM.

We have the pleasure to announce that we are 
in a position to offer to all new and old subscrib
ers for the Canadian Churchman the choice be 
tween two large (28 x 22 inches) beautiful tinted 
engravings, worth at least one dollar and fifty 
cents each, for the usual subscription price, and 
üu additional sum of fifty cents, the total for the 
paper and the premium to our country subscrib-

ers being »•»« ' Vl"

of one of the-e engnix mr- i* I h iti.i oi 1 hunt 

from ;« painting l" 1 d«m l one «h.ti ol tlx "th. i 

is ■■ \ot in lv ('aught wiili ( hall, horn .» |taiiiting 
by Hetw.kt.1 II.-mix l liete engntxmc- art U au

tifiillx executed on line plan M'1- "v 
attractive, and the treatment of the subject* 

is suggest! x,. We feel '.hat. in gix mg tin m

preiniunis. xxe .nr oth*nng i -trong ;n«lneeineut to 

our t'hureh jvoplc no longer to defer -ending »n 

their subscriptions. and loi l lit* tntl in g additional 
sum secure for tin n IrTtring rvoms a pietnre 

worthy of a place lln ie. szz .»./««-< ri»«• •»». »i/.

As we are nearing tho end of tho year, 
let every " Canadian Churchman " Sub 
scriber whose subscription expires at 
New Year, renew without delay ; also get 
some neighbour or friend to subscribe, 
and send fifty cents extra and got one of 
our beautiful tinted Engravings.

PARNELL AND MERCIER
No apologx is needed tor linking together tin 

names of these two men . it is v veil doubtful whether 
either of them it aware of the union of names 
would think it worth while resenting the procii-l 
ing. I hex have imth po-vd a- " tribunes ol tin* 
people. both assinned the leadership of a }»artx 
calling itself " National and priding itself in the 
assertion of race rights the one Irish the other 
hrench. Then they have Imtii though in differ 
ent ways — laid themselves ojren to serious charges 
of moral delinquency. They chose to smirch the 
purity of political life with gross jiersonal and 
social evils to such an extent as to seriously dam 
age and destroy that reputation for singular 
/■«ifror, which had been their special boast. The 
most indulgent critic could not fail to say of each 
of them that he dues not come out of the cotise 
quent ordeal unscathed, and that the entirety of 
their devotion to unselfish purposes in life is not 
conspicuous any longer even to those who once 
supposed them to W- whole souled hi that -lv\u 
lion.

THE f ROM XN PRIESTHOOD.

Our purpose, however, is not to institute an 
exact comparison between the lives of the two 
quasi-pat riots, or show how the *• rise and fall " of 
reputation and public career in each is the same, 
substantially. We propose, rather, to direct 
attention to the way in which the great religious 
organization which has stood at the hack of lKith 
alike, is itself put on trial, at least se-erely put to 
the test, by the closing phases of these two careers. 
The Church of Borne'has had to face in each case 
the odium attached to charges of moral turpitude 
in their champion—" tool ’ might he a better 
word. We all remember bow the world stood 
aghast in the case of I'amell, at the shameful hesi 
tancy and delay in passing Church sentence upon 
the delinquent ; and how the look of horror turned 
to a smile of scorn when the thunderous tones of 
indignant English Protestantism only could pro
duce a feeble and reluctant echo at last from the 
cavern of Romanism. Political expediency slowly 
gave way before the claims of moral sentiment 
which pervade that Empire which dot's not owe 
its religion, in any degree, to Rome.

FRENCH CANADIAN ISM,

as a nationality, is put upon its trial too and, 
indeed, with it really rests the burden of responsi 
bility in defining the issue in this question. We 
may be sure that even hesitating and reluctant as
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t|,;,i ,.! Inland "Ini' I' mtl1' .Ill-lit» and the 
t, , ,|* i ut x ..I tin limit lit v Itjiid have alw ax * 
Ueli e-it v la I ! x i v -1 s v t < d bid I n »t U'^tlll ta. utter 
grumbling-. m>t loud nnin-l but deep, at the 
nncon-cloii.xblc delay >>! tin Ibunaii liu-rnrehy m 
vindicating public mutably. Ail 1 relicb Cana 
diaiik It -s M n-itixi nil (In «object uf pohlnal 
puntx and honesty m hti-mn -k e*meviiia" l* the 
filialisai'safety and integrity "I then country leak 
lent to them than Un sanctity of the family eirrle 
lias U «il to Irishmen We tmw mil 1 We can 
not lieliex C $ lie UllSOplll-tieaL’d hoi’ll,Im w hell 
ibex come to realize the enormity of Mercier » 
offence will Mxk to eon lotte it It will idkkI
more force than I* eon Lamed m the Jesuit ma\im 

the end justifie* tin mean* to convince 
them that tluu pMealln**! can k«vp silence with 

punit a m tiic face id tin* national «vandalMU

" WHY AM I A CHURCHMAN T
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hut that 'bn X t-tbie Id* tv the t burch ha* 
ditferviit function*, ami may i* regarded in differ 
ent aspects Indi-e-l. Holy Scripture *|* ak* of it 
under figure* and -mnle* that w«*in. at hr*l sight, 
to convex almost contradictory idea* of it* nature. 
Thu* St. Paul speaks of the l burch ill I he -aine 
epistle i Ephesian* >. in one place, a* though It were 
essentially /-of <hmt Hi* lardy necessary 
there hire to the complet*'lie** of I lis living, for 
the Head »* not romph L* willuml the Body fix. 
12 10. v. 281 . w hile m another passage he speaks 
of it a* though it were something • *f« > hoI to Christ, 
something for which He gax« Himself and i* prv 
paring a.* Hi* Brnh iix. 2d. 27, 82.) Deeper 
thought enable* u* to reconcile the*** seemingly 
contradictory ideas m the profound mystery of 
the Church * true diverse character, a*, at once, 
an .it.m.il organization, and yet essentially a 
•puiiuii organ i. at mu. the pn*luct and projection 
of the Incarnation.

So mail i* a spiritual being. haxiug au organ 
i/.ed visible frame sustameil by an unseen spirit 
W lien the soul b ax v* the laxly it venae* to be 
a btxlx and liecomvs a corpse. i.1. II. \ruman.)

We may not ao interpret one figure or auntie as 
to make the others, that have equal sanction and 
authority, unrealities.

Probably one of the chief reasons why schisms 
and division* in the Church are so lightly regardtxl 
in the present day is because the ( burch ia Ux> 
commonly thought of by gtxxl Churchmen merely 
as an external ear;lily organization, though it may 
be of Divine origin, and having spiritual end*, 
rather than in its essential character as the spirit 
ual presentment of Christ Himself in all the power 
of His Incarnate Life, through the indwelling 
presence of the Holy Spirit.

1. First, then, it is necessary that we should 
realize the wonderful mystery that the Church 
was to be the representative of Christ on earth, or 
more accurately, the continuation of Christ’s 
Incarnate Life, as His Body.

There is no title except that of the “ Kingdom." 
by which the Church is more frequently spoken of 
in Holy Scripture than that of a " Body," a Body 
of which Christ is the Head —" The llmly of 
Christ." See Rom. xii. 4 ; 1 Cor. xii. 12; Eph. 
i. 22. iv. 12. v. 28 ; Col. i. 18. ii. 19.

And so closely and intimately are the meiuliers 
of this body said to l>e connected with Christ, that
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